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ITHE ACADIAN. Cv. "tipply.

flMark Do4T> . , C !e$ THE IDEAL TOHfC AWD
LLCVD-BUILDER

To the 8dllor of Ths Acaki. .:
Dear Sir,-Inquiries were made 

at the meeting held at the Town 
Hall on last Monday evening re
garding the sanitary conditions of 
the town reservoir and iU environ
ment. Lest there be some misap
prehension and statements made 
not in accord with facts, I shall, 
for the satisfaction of tlie citizens, 
and misconceived ideas of some 
people, briefly refer to the condi
tions there. On Tuesday I. with 
the chairman of the water supply, 
and superintendent of streets, vis
ited the area in question.

The pipe which supplies the 
town with water at the present 
time carries water directly from 
the dam at the source of supply. 
Neither the new reservoir or the 
original has any connection with 
the flow of water through the pipe 
which at present supplies the

The new excavation made for 
the additional or new reservofi/ is
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tPublication Under Difficulties.

The plant of The Acadian is 
being moved this week to the 
Graham building which has been 
recently purchased by the pro
prietor. For this reason the' pa
per appears this week under un
usual difficulties and in an abridg
ed form which our readers will 
please excuse. Next week we 
«hall have something more to say 
about our new office and some 
changes which will we trust, make 
our paper more efficient and use-

, OFTo lower our stock in the kv..j v. Lij X - ; we have 
reduced our prices for Three Days Only.

Puffed Rice, 15 cents per pkg.
Puffed Wheat, 15 cents per pkg.
A 1 Prunes, 20 cents per lb.
Club House Baking Powder, 16 oz. tins each 35 Cents.
Gold Soap, 10 cakes 85 cents 
Happy HomeSoap, io cakes 75 cents 
White Knight Soap. 10 cakes 75 cents.
Comfort Soap, io cakes «5 cents 
Classic Cteaner, 3 tins 25 cents 
Old Dutch, 4 tins 45 cents 
Cream of Barley, 30 cents per pkg.
Parity Rolled Oats, 28 cents p:r pkg.
Tillsins Rolled Oats, 28 cents per pkg.

Peptonized iron v.lt'i Cod Liver 
tract.

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract, 
convince you it is the

LADIES’ MILLINERY!
For the balance of the season.a form which is 

One bottle wiii I /

SOME EXCELLENT VALETSBEST TONIGI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.Î

••••••••••

Another shipment of Curtain Mus
lins and Cretonne^.

All Wool Sweater Yarns in Colors at $3.50 per 
/ pound.

Agency BUTTERICK PATTERNS

—TO» 9ADR ONLY AT—

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
A. V. RAND, Pbm. B., Proprietor

ful.

Dinner for Returned Boys.
During the past week arrange

ments have been made for a re
ception and dinner to be given 
the returned boys this evening in 
Sherwood's apple house. Invita
tions have been issued to all re
turned men in this vicinity. The 
dinner will take place at ft o'clock, 
and at about 10.30 citizens geneA 
ally will be admitted to hear a 
program of speeches, music, etc. 
It is expected that Col. Ralston, 
of the 85th Batt., will be one of 
the speakers of the evening. Mr. 
Provandie has kindly consented 
to sing. It is hoped the affair 
may be a very pleasant and suc
cessful one, and that citizens gen
erally will turn out to honor the 
boys who have been fighting our 
battles in the great war.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS ?
Two 'hwphooe 116—11 and 16.

Acadia SarfiRhru
Fl«h East End Grocery

AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME
Call and 8aa Us, er Way We Call and See You?

SWEET Sweet Juicy Oranges
A ^— ALL SIZRS. ALL PRICES.
UKANuLO 50c., 60c., 75c., 90c. Doz.

...... -

not connected with the old reser
voir, the gate being completely 
closed. Any seepage or water com
ing from the higher land at the 
south is carried away by a suita
ble drainage. Before the new res
ervoir is filled or used, an efficient 
drainage will be constructed on 
the north side of the public road 
to carry off any drainage which 
might come from the road. The 
citizens may rest assured that the 
water supply is as sanitary and 
pure as nature at its source pro
vides it.

1919-1020

THE NEXT TERM BEGINS SEPT‘EMBER 3, 1919 C. LI. Porter
Pupils desiring to ake any Course offered will present themselves 

for registeration in the Principals office at 9 o'clock. Non-resident 
pupils will pay an initial deposit of ten dollars.

i Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing ond Millinery.Ripe Tomatoes PURE STRIP COD
PrincipalH. T. DeWolfe this week at 18c per pound. Extra good quality 22c. lb.

Variety of Vinolia
TOILET SOAPS
@ 24 and 29c. per box.

BROOMS ■ good quality
at 75c., $1.00 and $1.25 each. Gong Soups !

6 CENTS.
A Well Flavored

Gonsentrated Soup

One Package Will Moke j

- SECOND GRAND -

Operatic Concert!
AT

COLLEGE HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5

*-

Shredded Cocoanut Wood’s Boston Coffee
Freshly ground 6oc. per pound.

Geo. E. DeWitt.
Wolfville Buys Electric Light.

The public meeting on Monday 
evening deckled, we think wisely, 
to purchase the plant and good
will of the Acadia Electric Light 
Co. Thm-e’Was a good attend
ance of citizèhs and very little dis
cussion, those present evidently 
having come prepared to vote on 
this most important proposition. 
The vote on the resolution, which 
was moved by Dr. H. T. DeWoTfe 
and seconded by Mr. B. O. David
son, stood sixty for and nineteen 
against. The town has therefore 
again affirmed the principle of 
municipal ownership and will con
trol its electric lighting as it does 
its water and^ther utilities. The 
resolut ion provides for an expendi
ture of $25,000 to provide for the 
necessary inprovements of the 
plant,

per pound 40c.
Examinations in English.

Jndging by the pn*»r marks 
made in the subject of English, at 
the provincial examination for 
Grade B., the man who prepared 
the paper is not likely to step out 
in the open and champion his 
work. From all over the province 
we are told, the result has been 
disastrous to very many of the 
applicants and in almost every 
case pulled the general average 
away down. Just what the real 
difficulty was we have not learn
ed, but the questions propound
ed must have been largely foreign 
to the course of study outlined. 
Students who made a possible 
hundred in other subjects, fell be
low thirty in English, where ur.d-
ei muiiuuy lulu instances, and
based on their class showing dur
ing Use yc«l, they n'nuuld have
pWMMiri equally well a* in other
subjects. if this be correct, as
given to u*. it is a serious matter 
and should be enquired into 
Eastern Chronicle.

"Cream of the West" and "Royal Household" Flour, Shorts, Bran, 
Barley Meal, Feed Flour and Oats. Prices RIGHT.

CtlMSTY’S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
-

Reimiee Cvudcwcd Coffee, Just Classic Cleaner 
the thing for camping 0 20 and 
35 cents the Tin.

At 8,IS o’clock mi
In tins, 20c. I

Fresh Cia
FEATURING ioc tin, 3 tins /7c

WADSWORTH PROVANDIE EXTRA GOOD MOLASSES IThe Collated Baritone, and ’

Miss Marion Lina Tufts
Noted Solo Pianist $

Grasp this last opportunity of hearing these distinguished 
artists.
Seats on sale zy Opera House. Prices 75c. ani) $1.00, reserved.

» IStore closed Wednesday afternoons, open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
day evenings. Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville. Phone 42, I THREE FULL PLATES I

W. O. PULSIFER 1PRICE FIVE CENTS.

IRakwana Tea PHARMACY
HUGH K CjOflBM" i ~~—

ACADIAGigantic OttLSRAïiONî

KENTVIL Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 
market to-day. Sold Is pound and half-pound 

Sept. I F,lc*(a^es *nd in bulk.
Prlcest 65, 70, and 75c. per lb. •

*I Pm*z 4L WOLFVILI.K

Editorial Jotting..

H. R. H„ the Prince of Wales, 
opened the Canadian National 
Exhibition at Toronto on Monday.

i * •*"

Lobor Day, Monday
Under the auspices of Kings County BronctfG. W. V. A.

STREET PARADE 10.80 A. IS.
HORSE RACING and 

BASE-BALL )
TY A NflF With High Claus Orchestra UA1VUL, |n the i|venln6

For further pattictilars apply to
J. W. $0(011 V. timisi) G.W V A„ Kmtvilr.

30 Years Ago.The University of Toronto on 
Tuesday presented IL R. H. the 
Print-** of W.u with the degree 
of Doctor of Laws.

SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY) At ALDERSHOT 
Afternoon Photo. 

F rames

Th» following item* were taken 
from the files of The Acadian of F. W. BARTKAUX 

PORTER BROS.

Tav A POUND TO-DAY. YOU WILL LIKE IT.

T. L. HARVEY
R. E. HARRIS & SONSyears ago:

On the farm of Mr. J. Oscar 
Harris, of Lower Wolfville, there 
is a willow tree which measures 
four feet from the ground, 21 feet 
around. The tree is an old one, 
probably one of those planted by 
the old French settlers.

The Liberal platform of the Op
position party formed at Ottawa 
lacks a most important plank. No 
reference is made in the platform 
to the subject of prohibition. Are 
the purse strings of the rum par
ty feared.
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AT THE

HARVEY’S gacawptt^wMnBg^p

Mr. W. C. Archibald, of this 
place, recently sent several bas
kets of fine peaches in Mr. Mitch
ell, fruit merchant, of Halifax, 
who pronounced them a pleasant 
surprise, both in flavor and color. 
Mr. Archibald is proving that- 
peaches can be grown in Nova 
Scotia.

A Halifax paper gives a list of 
eleven mines in the Nova Sçotia 
gold district, the produce of which 
for the past month 
712Ounces of gold.

IThe Bill to repeal the Daylight 
Saving law in the United States, 
twice vetoed by President Wilson, 
has been passed ovef hi» veto, by 
more than the necessary two- 
thirds majority of each of the two 
houses of Congress.

Silverware that you 
"can depend on.

i

STUDIOAT
PORT WILLIAflSYou can't get Iwtter Silverware than 

are moat reason -we sell, and our prices 
able.

Plain Silver Baking Dish, $8 75.
Casserole, Silver Frame, White QarnagBnoo 
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4 25 r- ' ^
Tin Spoons, plain and fancy, $3 ou to $6.00 doz.
Berry Spoons, Coid Meat Forks, etc. etc,

JRWHLHUA and
' OPTICIANS

f
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pump» of all kind», Power Spray
er», Hand Sprayer», Potato Sprayer»,

1The machinery for the Handley 
Page airship Atlantic arrived in 
Halifax the past week, and will be 
w-nt to Parraboro. The repairs 
necessary will Ire quickly made, 
and by tlie beginning of October 
the airship will be ready for Ihe 
aerial flight.

■y

lias been over

1WHSiamo & Co., a eGelling txeady for Peace Loan 
of $300,000,000.

The new domestic loan will pro
bably be floated towards the end 
of Oclolicr and conferences arc 
being held from time to time by 
the finance department to make 
arrangements. The terms and 
conditions are yet to be announ
ced, but the interest will likely be 
4^=»- and the total W

The loan is one way of balan
cing public expenditures and defl- 
cent revenues. An Idea of the sit
uation may be gathered from the 
fact that while the aggregate out
lays of the current fiscal year will 
be 820 million, the estimated rev* 

▲ S l/'TiAfeJ 9 enue. from ordinary sources in hut 
^Uv I lllnj é 250 millions.

Til wold at Kent 1-odge, WolfvilJo

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9th
LUO oVIot'k, Daylight Having titpe.

[•
m tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar

anteed.

Cosh Groceryü Phone let-il. ■

8Five hundred cases of German 
made toy*, purchased before the 
war, were landed at Boston on 
Tuesday. They had been-held 

; orage at Rotterdam since 
ID 14, the owners having been un-

oooooooosooooooooooo»; AND MEAT STORE. ;

i
SÜBL7./

)H» Beef, Teal, Pork, Mutton and»

I

, Fresh Halibut, Haddock, Mackerel and ! Sw!
I Salmon.
1 Specials This Week*
> CUCUMBERS AND «ÜklUH, | r

; I groceries!^ VEGETABLES < '
- : 1. L_-4=±

n/us FHANIt W RARTCAIIVI

Upholstering, carriage trimm
ing, h»me« repairing, trunks, suit 
cases, auto top. and seats repair
ed, Shop directly behind Her- 
bin's Jewelry Store. A. K. Pierce

m * 1171 MAKE A SPECIALTY of this work =,„l «Wise 
j; TV having alterations or rep«lr« done now when we can 
I give the work better etlentloh than l.ler In bmty sc.ton. 
3? Send us your furs end wo will be pleased to advise about
X re-making and quote prion,
1 We!.sve just rewired a spit
A Pure for the coming season, ’
# w, win take erne of them untf

..à.

r üsÉï: : -_ ,,,.
.‘c»" «ket yours now and

1 $
■Mi SBHuPour trans-atlantic liners, the 

Baltic, Saxonia, Royal George and 
Cargiania, arrived in Halifax over

m V The Big 
Package 
Outrun

üüxsïM
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jority of them Canadian soldiers. 
Among them were Ihe following 
for Kings county:

PU. R. B. Butler, Wolfville 
I Dvr. - ~ " "
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